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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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Rev. J. B-- Focht, D. D., and 1.
S. Albert attended the Susquehanna
Synod at Jierwick, in luuseqtietie.

of which there there was no oerviov

io Trinity Lu henm church Sunday.
They returned homo Monday.

The memorial seruion was preaeh-o,- 1

Sunday evening by Rev. H. B.
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Miss of Saddle River, X. J.,
a visitor at Dr. 1?. F. Wagcnscl- -

lers.

A. W. Totter, Esip, was in Phila-

delphia, last week on legal business.

The old street bridge will be
old June 1 1th, at publicsale. Xew

iron bridge will take its place.

Prof. OdenC. Gordner of Milllin-tow.- i,

with his children are the
jjutsts of his mother.

Jf. J. Deoblcr, who was repres-

entative to theG. L. of Odd Fell-

ows at Erie, returned home well
)Ieaed with his trip.

Dr. H. F. Wagenseller attended
tlic sessions of the West Branch
Medical Society held at Lock Haven
last week.

The play "The Girl I Left Be
hind Me," rendered to a crowd--

house Saturday evening by
" The Strollers." The audience was
delighted with the performance, but
(fas not delighted at the unnecessary

in- - beginning the performance.
Vow .Ar-ttr-l&c- --and - G;

lanuen were entertained by Jno. L.
hooper and wife this week."

Amelia Wagenseller, left
Tuesday morning her daughter,

plrs. Killinger, for Trenton, N. J.,
where she expects to make her fu

home.
The authorities the Univcr- -

ity are working hard to haye all
the arrangements properly made for
the visitors who attend the

Hold np a ConitreNman.
"At tb eid of the camnaicn."

Cbamp Clark, Missouri's brilliant
cougressmanj "from overwork,
nervous tension, loss of sleep and
'distant speakiner l Had about utt-

erly collapsed. It seemed that nil
the organs in my body of
Tiler, but three bottles of J'.lectnc

Witters made me all right. It's
best medicine ever Hold

lover a druggist's counter." Over- -

forked, run-dow- n men and weak,

1!
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lckiv women train splendid health
vitality from Electric Bitters
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)y Middleburg Drujr Co., Graybill,

W Sampsell, Pennscreek, Pa.

GLOBE MILLS.
A, W. Snyder Selinscrove

wing business at this place Satur- -
lay.

Mrs. D. Sicber and son, Victor,
of Sbamokin si)cnt Thursday with
Mrs. b. O. Ulrieb. and other friends
at this place.

ww

Harry Boyer and wife accom
panied by Mrs. MaetrieLenhart and
Delia Livingston passed through this
wee Monday.
John Fields and wife of Kreamer

were seen on streets Sunday.
Georcc Stuck and family Mid

llehurg spent Sunday with V. S.
xhroyerand family.

Chaales T. Ulrich Sclinsgrove
as doing business at this place
cdncsuay.

Little Dewey Hummel i on the
k list.
A festival will be held at this

pWe Saturday, May 31st, for the
enelit ol the Sunday school. Every

nn z - ti.s inv.icu.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

p Kind You Havi Always Bought

OUNDORE.

Jacoli Kerstetier sold hid driving
horse t J. II. Wise.

Our coal diggers do not intend to
go u titi ike, hut their supply
Im! exhiu-te- l unless f.et good
ram shortly.
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utpioluot a Jively rate and have
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lOggs loe Sugar or.
John llouser, t!ie deaf mute, was

was iu town.

Our poor hoii.iL' will Im a lively
spot one of these days.

Fensterniaker's boys of Sunbury
found a snake in Duudoie's orchard
and had a lively tiaio till the re-ti- le

was killed.
The festival at Winner's school

house last Saturday evening was a
suec'.'ss all around, choice refresh-
ments, large turn out, money plenty
and good cheer all around.

Cora Reichcubaeh and Dillie
Krcbs called on their friends at
Shamokin Dam.

.. p . ijur lurniers unci no
in the fact that fruit of all

kiuds will be only half a crop and
nay not much more.

A. E. Witmer aud family visited. ...i i j
relatives in i'loutz's Valley.

John Krelw of Verdilla was in
town on business.

LV, Longacre calls his m Sat
"Hot Springs."

J. B. Stauferis buildiu? a larei.l 1 . o
louaceo sneu.

KREAMER.
We had rain Sunday which re-

freshed all vegetation.
Thos. Dietrich and wife, Mr.

Erdley and wife visited friends at
MiUlinburg Sunday.

The festival proved a financial
success.

Miss Straub, a student of the
Frceburr Academy, visited Mr.
Fisher, the landlord.

The members of the Ziebcr's
church whitewashed their fence
around the cemetery.

Lennie Howe of Taxiuos visited
his father Sunday.

Elmer Stuck of Middleburgh
spent a few days at home.

G rover Smith of Lewisburg was
home attending the festival.

Miss Erma Magce is spending a
few days with her brother, James.

Franklin Housh of Milton is
home.

Mrs. Zieglcr, Wm. Aurand and
A. C. Smith's little daughter are
among the list.

Ntaud Like Stoma Wall.
Between your children and thetortures of itching and burning

eczema, scaldhead or other skin
Why. by usingRucklen a Arnica Salve, the earth's

greatest healer. Quickest cur forUleers, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
Cuts, Burns or Bruises. Infallible
for Piles. 25o at the Middleburch
S'HW,' J?rayb'H. Garman & Co.,
Richfield, Pa., Dr. J. W, Sampsell,
Pennscreek. Pa.

PENN'S CREEK.
Ernest Bowersox went to Hick-

ory Comers Monday.

V. A. Napp and D. F. Binga-ma- n

were to MiUlinburg Sunday.

A. A. and L. C. Bingaman were
home from Ijcwistown over Sunday.

Floyd Miller and Miss Cora
Stine of Lnurelton visited their par-
ents one day last week.

II. F. Mohn and family visited
Dr. G. C. Mohn and family of
Laurclton last Saturday.

Mrs. D. J. Drceso and children
of Buena Vista, Va., arc visiting
her mother and relatives.

W. II. Shinkcl and family of
Miflltnburg were visitors in town
Saturday. , , V

fST. PLEASANT MILLS.

Tins remit lai.ts ere welcomed
'by all.

J. C Minium and J. C fiover
spent several davsin Allentown last
week.

liev. lipoid preachcl in the M.
E. church Monday evening for the
last time at this place. The congre-
gation sold the church to the citi-

zens of lied Ilauk. The church
will be torn dowu iu the near future
aud removed to that place.

Some of our sports spent part of
Saturday and Sunday at McAllister-ville- .

J. T. Shadle was to IiCvsisliurg
and Mitlluiburg one day last week.

J. A. Shadle was to Erie last
week representing Freelnirg Lodge
I. O. O. F. at the Grand Lodge at
that place.

The Sunday school will hold
Children's services at this place iu
the near future.

Our Mipei-vini-
r was busy work-

ing on the road las! I.

A hand concert ai held a the
FriiMout Hotel Monday evening.

Miss Gertrude ."Swart lander,
daughter of II..J. Swartlander and
wife, died Saturday, May ITihuul
was interred Tueiday in the St.
John's cemetery, aired Ht years.
Rev. C. C. Miller ollieiated. She
had for several months or a vear
been siillering from onstimptioii.

Mrs. Alice llepi.er a:iddauliter,
Nettie, and Clayton Stetl'eii of Xe- -
koda spent part of Saturday and
Sunday at this place.

TREXLERS

THE SPRING LINE,

3SO Rolls
New Patterns

Brussels Carpet 45, CO, 03,75

Velvet Carpets, 75 and $1

Axminstercarpets,1.15&l-2-

Ingrain Carpets, 25 to 75

Rag Carpets,
Straw Mattings
China Mattings,

Linoleums,
Lace & Portiere

CURTAINS.

si
Dress Goods

Ladies'Suits

Silk Waists
&

Shirtwaists

Skirts & Jackets,
SUITS $3 TO $20.

SILKS, - SATINS,
SMMMEU WASH GOODS.

Trexler's Store,
Sunbury, Penna.

CHEIMICAL AMALYSIS
Reveals That "Pe-ru-- na is Calculated to

Tone up the System, Restore the Func-
tions and Ptocure Health."

SO SAYS PROF. L. J. MILLER, CHEMIST.

Prof. L. J. Mttler, late Professor of Chemistry and Botany of the nigh School
of Tpillantt, Mich., writes from 3827 N. Clark Street, Chicago, 111., ae follows:

"As several of my friends have spoken to me of tho favorablo result obtUd
through the use of Perana, especially in oases of catarrh, I examined it most
thoroughly to learn Its contents.

"I found it composed of extracts of herbs and barks of most valuable medicinal
qualities combines! with oth.tr ingredients, delicately balanced, calculated to tone
np the system, restore the functions and procure health.

7 conMur Peruam one of the moit gkltlfully and tclentUlcally prepared
medicines, which the public cn use with safety and success." PROF. L. J.
MILLER.

McCLURE.

David BfiifiT anil wife of Marys-vill- e

are risiting friciiils in otir lo-

cality.
The rain Sunday was highly

Kev. II. II. Spalin preai hwl the
Memorial Sermon for (..'apt. Michael
Smith Post (i. A. K. at St. John's
Church Sunday. His sermon was
full of patriotism. Iicv. gcntlcina:i
acijtiitted himself nol)!y. (i'tite a
numlierof the old Vets were present.

A small child of (Jeo. W. Kahh--

died Sunday.
J. J. Mattern, our old veteran,

says he is glad that I'rof. IJowcrsox
will deliver the Memorial address
on that day. He thinks he can un-

derstand him hotter that any body
else, as he is very hard of hearing,
and the Prof, is a plain spcake;.

Eery body is invited to the
Memorial services in the Luthern
church Memorial day at 2 o'clock,
P. M.

Joseph Shirk and wife visited
the latter's parents Sunday.

Considerable bark ia shipped from
this place.

John H. Dreese has again left
for Den ho! in where lie is erecting a
new stave mill.

Ira Dreise and wife of Lewistown
are visiting iriends in town.

Some of our farmers have already
replanted their corn which failed to
come up ou account of the drought.

The hay crop is going to be short
owingtothedry weather. Monday's
rain helped some yet, however.

W. W. Dreese made several fish-

ing trips lately with fair success.
Wm. is an exjiert angler.

Joseph D. Ulsh is afllicted as Joe
calls it with the "heaves." 'We
hope he will be alright till Mem-

orial dnv.

iezlenKraiihr at Fnalt.
Tatience Polly hus found gome

thinjr wronff with the dictionary.
Tntrice Indeedl AVhnt ia it?
"She's discovered that divorce comes

before marriage." Yonkers States
man.

. Her Genero.ltr.
Madge I hear you take your sister

to the matinee every week.
De Garry I do.
Madge If you'll take mo there as

often as thai I'll promise to be ft sister
A . W V Tttn

PORT TREVORTON.

Milton Ilerrold spent Sunday
with his parents.

Wm. I'Yi'cl torn and wife and Mrs.
Annie Steppe of Sunbury, were the
guests of relatives Sunday.

Henry Hoover of Hendon, visited
his brother John and si.-t-er Mrs. J.
C. Xcitz, Sunday.

Harvey Shafler spent Sunday
with his pan nts.

J. C. Schaller and wile vi-it- ed

their sons, I'M win, A Hurt, John
IV'iijamiu, .fiiciili and their liimilies,
at Sunbury I he past week.

Lewis Wolfe, son of ill

Wolf returned from the wist to
visit his parents.

David Heintlcnian, who hails
from western regions is mingling
with relatives.

Jno. liiee and family pas.-e-d

through towii Sunday enroii'.e to
Sclinsgrove to pay Albert (.lenibcr-lmgan-d

family a visit.
Mrs. David "Wendt and children

of Sunbury are spnding some time
with her mother, Mrs. Ellen Kelly.

Levi "Wondling called oa his
daughter, Mrs. Jackson Lickle of
McKees i Falls last week one day.

Mrs. Sarah Shafler is listed with
the sick.

Mrs. Jno. Ileichenbaeh of Pallas
was a welcome visited in town over
Sunday.

James llouser has again opened
an ice cream parlor and solicits the
patronage of the citizens.

W. 1'. Helfeiislem has moved to
llarrisburg. He disposed of his
property here in town. F. G. Iler-
rold of Chapman was the purchas-
er.

Your scribe took a vacation last
week hence the cause for disappoint-
ing our readers.

SCHNEE.
William A. Harding of th'w place

visited friends in Northumberland
county at Seven Points, Sunday.

William Pussier and Charles
Herold dealers in cigars of Freeburg,
were in town on busiuess last Thurs-
day evening.

'Dayid Hoover loaded a ear with
shingles last week at Middleburgh.

BtUlds a hm yatraa."
Ron. Joseph II. Ridpeway, Secretary

of the American Anti-Tre- Society,
writes the following letter from the
Grand Central Hotel, Ht. Paul, Minn.:

"ItU with prrnt pleasure that I en--

dome Peruna as
an honest medi
cine, competent ;

to do all it
claims. I have
used It several
times and know
of nothing that
cures so com
pletely, and at J

the same time
builds up the
system.

" I have rec
ommended it to
a number of my '

1 T,!.V'il,i'wt I
friends and always feel that I do tlioiu a,

service for I know how satisfactory the
results invariably arc. I only wish
every family hud a IkUU it would uv
much slckncHs and doctor bills." Joseph
H. IliilKeway.

Feel IWttrr Than for Five Yvar.."
Mr. James li. Taylor, lioberU, lud,

writes:
"I am at the present time entirely

well. I cub eat tin tLui! I ever could.
I took five IiouK's of lYnmu, inul feci
better now than I have for five ymr.
I have doctored with other doctors off
and on for fifteen yeurs, no I can recom-

mend your medicine very highly for
stomach troubles. I take jiroat pleasure
in tliankini: you for your freo uuvic
and l'er;!:::." Jane s It. Taylor.

"! !inj.y Jiiy Mi a'.; :n I I nimI t'.rt

Mr..I. W. l'rii. luml, Wolf Lain , ;::d.
writes:

" I inn plea-e- d to say that I hftvu been,
ouri il f catarrh of Uie stomui'h ly I'o-run- a.

I coiiul bartlly eat anyllnnu U.d
agreed Willi mi', lleiore 1 would ;ot
half through my i::i al ir.y ttonuich
would fill with t;as eausin; mo much
distiVb and uiiile:iifant feelings lor an
hour or two uiur e.o h meal, i.ut,
thanks to your IVruna, I nin now com-
pletely cured, and can est anything i.
want to without any of the distressing
symptoms. I caji now enjoy my meals
as I used to do, and it is all due to Dr.
Hartmau and bin wonderful medicinq,
rerunu.

"It has been one year since I was
cured, and I urn all O. K. yet, so I know
I ntn cured." J. W. Tritchard.

Dyspepsia is a vry common phaso df
Miminer catarrh. A remedy that win
cure catarrh of one location will cure U

anywhere. IVrutia cure catarrh wher-
ever locatod. That it is a prompt and
permanent euro for catarrh of the
stomach the above letters testify.

If you do not derive prompt and satis,
factory results from tho use of I'ui un
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving
full statement of your case aud ho will
bo pleased to give you his valuable tuii
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilaruuan, President o
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Coluiubu
Ohio.

D.tve Hoover, John A.
and W. Arthur Srhncc were

at McAlIi-tervill- e, vi.-iti- f'ricndfi

last Sunday.

Mrs. William S. llepinr and
daughter Nellie of near Livt rpool
visited her lather John Schnee over
Sunday.

Some of our young folks were U

Aline hist Sunday evening.

A festival will lie held at Fre-

mont Saturday evening, June 7 Iu

All kinds nl reli'tslilililils will l.t
sold on the giouiid.

Mi-- s Mab!e Harding and I lev. F.
F. (lilbcrt started for AlKi;'.ou
last Wednesday morning.

Charles Wochely and friend ili i

er of Aline wne callers at Kantz
last Sunday.

Wilson D. Snyder's were vi.-iti-

Simon Arbooast last Sunday.
O

F. J. Kefstetter and fiunilv Mere
visiting his brother at Tiwoiiou
over Sunday.

KevenlVa (.rein Serrvl.

It is often nnked how such slurtl-ini- t
cures, tLnt puzzle the best rUy-sician- s,

nro elVeeted by Dr. Kiiif-'- e

"New Diseoeiy for Connumj'tiom
Here's is the secret. It cuu c-.- t tba
tho phlesni and gerni-itifeete- d mu-
cus, and !cta the lifu-pivi- ox 'gee
enrich Hiid vitalize tiie Mood. It
heals the iutluiued, eouh-wor- n

throat nud luns. Hard colds and
stubliorn coui;lis soon yield to Jr.
Kinu's New Discovery, the moat in-

fallible remedy for al! Thi n it nni
Lung Diseases. Guarant'ed l ittlos
W)c and !?1.00. Trial bottles free at
the Middleburg Dnur Oo., iray-ci- ll,

Guniian and Co.. KichuYlil, Vt.
ur. J. w. Suinpscll, I'enuscreeH.
l'a.

An Advnninuv of Irnior.
'That mediiieval armor must linvt

been very uneomfoi table," said u vis-

itor tit the museum.
"Yes," answered the man with,

darned clothes; "but there was one
HiitiHfaetinn about it. A man could
nlwnya take down a suit of it in en-ti- ro

confidence that the moths hrtdn't
gotten into it." Washington Mar.

The Itrlde.
"Haven't I married you beforeT'

nsked the clergyman pleasantly ot
the young lndy from Chicago wt
was about to bo joined to the yoai
man from Oshkosh.

"Only twice," she mnnnurcil, xr
ly, and tho ceremony went on.
f."'.'ln''sw"
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